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PROFITABLE DAIRYING ON A RENTED FARMï ri
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cry, which is UWN* » «'ilk house and reader 
« ith an ice supply at the hack»• C. Inman, Khun Co., Ont.

A few feet away 
two tenant residence* and a huge tent which 

shelters a part of the help for the summer months 
Other buddings are a machine ainsi, a hennery 
and a firat class hog pen It is safe to say that 
the farm haa every requirement. The farm itself 
'* delightfully laid out, the whole bein 
«I by a row of maple trees and in

“ "* ~ -
I " 1 'I LD classify dairymen into three distinctly 
I Gèrent classes. In one I would group the 

ordinary farmers who Ml their milk 
line tu general farming, 
class includt* the
money from the sale of pure-bred 
stock The third class consist* of the 
men who sell milk and milk only.
The subject of my sketch is one of the 
latter dnas.

along each side and reach nearly to the height of 
the roof, and you are at a loss to know why they 
« 1 not fall. Down in the stable everything is g surround 

many places 
a double row i* to bo found, forming 
a cool lane leading to any part of the

Tile second 
who make

The whole farm is well drained, and 
n part is laid with water mains for 
use in n drouth or dry spell Many 
of the fields have 80 and' 80 acres, and 
the general appearance of the whole 
farm with these big square fields and 
avennew of green maples and still 
greener evergreens can readily be 
imagined.
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IVmn at Tillaonliurg, in Oxford 
county, ia a big old farm that in the 
old days was considered to lie 
der in productiveness and in modern 
equipment. It is known as The Old 
Tillaon Karin, and «•stablished
long years ago by the founder of the 
town, the late K. D. Tillaon. At 
time the farm comprised 
thousands of acres around the site of 
the town, taking in the land 
cupied by the lumber yard, the mills, the 
denser and the network of railway yard* and shops 
to the north and cast, hut at the present time 
the town haa grown until all but .*10 acres ut the 
rut have been swallowed op. This is enough na 
the old fashioned buildings will 
crop* from a larger acreage 
token up in wild land, deep ravines and broad 
mill ponds, making a wonderful aeeson round 
puture with cool, refreshing and 
•hsdy retreats at every hand.
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A TENANT FARM

The farm is not for sale, but is 
leased for a term of

An Improvement that is Both Pleasing and Useful

are lined on either aide by tW heTut*f.d slSlSîvem fS? Jîïï?
way to any part of the farm. Who would estimate The «luT«Zh iSÏÏLXX

has made
for life. Mr. George Rice (Tillsonburg). the noted 
dairyman, is an excellent example of what the 
Tillaon estate will do for iin energetic man, as his 
home, The Highlands, amply testifies 

At present the farm is ope 
Allan, who lias had the far

not any fancy, high toned proposition, hut simply 
, ordinary farming on a big l.asi* and

TrUce . scientifically managed.
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years to some 
person so situated as to Ik* able to 
float such a proposition, 
when the lease expires the

As a rule
white and dean, and through continued improve- 
nient is now nearly modern There is room for 
three long rows of cows and several box stalls, 
four calf pma. and an engine-room to operate 
the mechanical milker. Water i* always before 
each oow.

When

the venture ia in a position to retire* lie him i
• that U
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rated by Mr. J. W. 
m for the past few 

He practices plain farming rememlier.

if ‘200 acres yon go upstairs and see the huge bavs 
and well like ailes you cease to wonder how the 

is fed each day. in ad-raft of 54 milking

A PARK LIER ASPECT
To look at, the farm is a wonder, 

of those straight cut, bald 
looking, modern affairs that seem to 
hire been made to order and aet up 
for inspection, with a sturdy rwl ham. 
thread like wire fences and hlooky 
residence act out in hold relief. Not 
like this: something different 
homelike and—well—kind of

A HBRI. OK 54 COWH
At present Mr. Allan ha* 54 milking 

cows and a number of young animals 
just coming into maturity, 
not k.-ep a record of each cow’s per 
forma nee, but w atches them elnselv. 
weeding out the

He doe*.

below average 
the herdand gradually building up t 

The herd produces throughout
nd

any where front 1.200 to 1,700 pounds 
of milk a day. A part of this goe* 
to the local condenser, hut the major 
portion is sold to the town milk deal

perman
rnt a* if it was built to last for 

The old residence, with its big
•parioa* lawn of fully half

*<u I
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IfTitb i
11 kack in a grove of hemlock and 
>|iniiv Well trimmed hedges and a 
> ft rdvety lawn, with two big weep 
I*8 vitiows and a complete surround 

*tately maples, make the first

willing to give an in 
crease of 10 cents a cwt. 
denser prices to he sure of getting a 
full supply of milk of a uniform qual
ity. Summer prices 
denser and $1.35 from dealers, winter 
priors being an advance of 40 cents a

A Substantial Brick Structure Built for Permanency
not to lie readily for- mer'l utUllty* He''at 'beauty'TiAïen“n<Th^ £arm ^ consider.xt more tJian

na.t cellar Hay and grain ia unlooded by en 
gino piiwer. A .-omplete workshop makes <«*y 
repairing and a complete equipment of machinery 
makes for rapid farming with a minimum of

A short distance from the ham ia tl .. old

#1 25 atthat Pi

Mr. Allan haa recently installed a modern milk 
ing machine, and since the cows have gotten used 
to the machine, he thinks 'ho ia getting 
milk of a much better quality than formerly.

POl'R MEN CONSTANTLY

, dTi*l IN THE EARN
fl» Iran, i, a hug,, white brick affair, which at 

«t glaum look* much like a warehouse and not 
•t »U like a barn Rig tall brick ventilators 
*Mi look for all the world like chimneys rise up

Annandale Farm naturally requires quite a force 
of help, but only two married 
and son are constantly employed.

Sc*
and Mr. Allen 

The milking
h Co-


